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Details of Visit:

Author: longterm punter
Location 2: Barbican
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 28/09/2005 12 noon
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 24/7 Babylon Girls London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.babylongirls.co.uk/
Phone: 07919077777

The Premises:

Bright airy 1-bed flat - better than most places I have visited in London. Agency says Barbican, but
really nearer to Finsbury & a good 10 min walk from the tube.

The Lady:

Good looking, slim Hungarian girl. As per photos - small boobs (I like them that size - shame I
couldn't get nearer, but see below). asked for sexy lingerie and she didn't disappoint.

The Story:

Bad punt. I admitedly was in a rush as I was a tad late & needed to be at a meeting for 1pm -
welcomed in by Nicola wearing bra,thong,black fishnet hold-ups & nothing else. Was put at ease &
drank 2 glasses of water as I had rushed from the tube in double quick time.i explained that I didn't
have much time & she asked whether we should retire to her bedroom. It all went downhill from
there. I usually only go for owo - no sex as I can get that at home without a condom, thank-you. She
doesn't do anything without - then again she doesn't do anything fullstop. No kissing, no touching,
no reverse oral (I'm here to please YOU she insisted - yeh, right !) - tried a small lick & nibble of her
breasts - but that brought an "ouch" and alook of disdain. Thought I would make the most of a bad
punt & let her wank me off until I came. Handed me a 1 wet wipe & disappeard to the loo. I
showered, dressed & left as soon as.  
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